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CHAPTERa YlIL.

For several days runing it raineti torrents.
The roads tuto the mountains became almost im-
passable, and* tie excursion ta Betharam had in
consecuence ta be put of. At last the sunshone
forth gaam ini ail its southern glory, and on a
fine. Sunday morning, at break of day, Rose was
seated on Fanchette, Heurss Laudsome Sparash
mnule, berseif dressed i her best clothes, and
looking as pretty, tbough somewbat paler and
thinner than she used ta do. Henri, with bis
Cakea stick in bis hand, walked by her side, oc-
caàionally having hoid of her bridie, if there
was a brook or a difficult. bit of road to cross.

•O dear, how beautiful those raountains are
and those great tall fir-trees, that look as if they
were lifting thei:- heads jp to the skiez.

Henri shrugged his sioulders. He fancied
that must be one of Andre's fine sentences.

,They are not half so pretty,' be answered,
as the farn where we stopped just now ta look

at the cows, That's what I ihke ta see, a lot of
fine COwS that Must produce ever sa muLch butter
and cheese ; nice well-cultivated elds. dtc '
know bow iar-y baystackst..

Anod chb ac nuiber of trees in te orchard.
J couated as nany as thirty-tvo pear trees and
egheen plum-trees,' said Rose, quite ready .o
give up ber admiîraton for wild scenery and
inountain passes.

uIsuppose yeu were coutaVg thiemi ust Cow
as you went aiong with your eres balf shut, and
your àndle hanging on Fanchette's necs,' an-
swered Ier:. ' No wonder the ald girl stum-

bled.,
4No, I was thinking of sometbing quite dif-

ferent, eacu ate Rose, in a entimenial man-
pet.

nrThinking! dreaming you mneaa. That's ai-
ways the way women drea's and donkeys stum-
ble!P

b Do't pull the bridie sa bard, you will urt
lanchette. Gently, Henri, gently.'

It Ltevery well ta say gently; but when a
man s fooled ta the top of bis beut. . .

What do Fou mean, Henri? bwhat have 7-said
ta ake jYonangty

Oh, oothing; nohing..i amnct angry ; I
was on!y talking nonsense. No, there is ouly
one tbing I can't get over.'

What is ; L' asked Rose.
That you were fond o me whea yo)u were

Utile,
Why does that vex you ?'

' Why, because it musthave been my own fauit
that rou feft off caring for nme. E see ir ooiv
[bat&îto ao late ; and tbat thought drives me
almnost wdid.'

Why you see yon were so very cross.'
' k ow it. 1 wa aa ool, a beast,'jcrteà

Henri, strtkicg bis foiebeat.
Oh, 1 dan'L Say that.'

* No, but I fée it. Only, Rose, 1 did love
ou sa dear[y.'

' Did you realy? we. I slhould never bave
tbought su.'

£ What, Yu did not believe E loved you l'
Well, you were always grumbling and scoltd-

But I loved you sa mueb,' he again famtly
uittered.

uAnd ow that you are grown sa kind and o
ohliging, it is a Prout, 1 suppose, that Yeu bave
left cif aring foroe, which is very lucky, as I
am engaged ta M. Andre. Bit it is really very
funny about people who fail in love i tey ssow
à in such different ways. It ade yen cross an
disagreeable ; and Andre says it makes hiu lke
to go by bimself into the fields and woods, and
carve my name upon the trees.'
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often stepped aside to gather branches of sweet-
briar, or of honeysuckle, or of the beautiful ai-
pine rose ; anemones also, and as they advanced
Jmto thse miountains the bright blossoms of the red
and blue gentîum, and large handfuls of thyme.
He tied up these treasures with the blades of
the willow grass, and banded tbem to Pose,whose
lap iras soon aIl full of flowers,

At aine o'clock- they stopped at the pretty
church of the sillage of Choroase to bear Mass,
and afterwards breakfasted under the trees of the
little inn, where they had put up the mule.-
Then, as they proceeded toward Betharam, the
road grew more and more picturesque and the
scenery more imposng. They ascended tie
bills, from whose heights a torrent came foaming
and dashing down hke a steed let loose in 'ils
speed, ts fury, and its joy. The air vas per-
fectiy still, the azure of the sky unclouded and
braght. 'Tuwards twelve o'clock they drew near
o ithe fair valley of Betharam, and the tire-

honored sanctuary where so many generations
bave knelt and so many prayers been offered up.
The church, with its beautiful portal and grac!-
fui facade, met their eyes and they entered the
village of Estelle. It stands at the foot of a
mountain which overlooks a wiole vorîi cf'
mountains, some of them malestically grand and
drearily barren, and others covered with Span-
ahJî obestnuts and alders.

' We are arrived,' said Henri ; 'jump off,
Rose, and take came of ycur nosegays. Go into
the chiurch and pray, as that is what you bave
corne here for. I must first see to Franchette,
and then I i follow you.'

Rose accordngly hastened to the churcih,
where a great many pilgrims were kneeling .be-
fore the altar of our Lady of Sorrows,and pray-
îng with more or less fervor. She took ber nase-
gays ont of her apron and laid thaem at the feet
of Mary's image. She alsa lighted two tapers
which she hai boughit attthe door. Then on her

néelìwitj~cIasped liands and uplifted efes 'ae
began to rpeat the lrany of the Blessed Virein.
When she came to the words, 'Comforter of the
afflicted, pray for us,' she perceived that some
one was kneehng by ber side and joining in the
same prayer. Turning round to see whao it was,
she recognised the lovely face andgraceful gurae
of the young stranger whim she had m'et on the
maarket-place of Pau, on the eveniful day of the
ballot. She wore the sane black gauze bonnet
and ght mushin shawl. Her very fair hair, her
delicate features, tIe snow whiteness ofb er thin1
transparentb ands, gave ber a likeness to the an-
gels mat Perugiro lovedI to paint, or the pictures
cf the royal saints of the middle ages. Weni
the litany was ended she withdrew il silence.-
Her noiseless [ootsteps were ont beard as she
glided away over the tine-worn pavenent whicha
bo many tears have ivatered, and on vihich su
many pilgrins have knelt, since the day that a
mother 'orought her dying children to tie ruins
of wbat was once a venerated sankctuary -;and,
like that glorious Canaanitish woting in [tas Gos-
pel, found the reward of her great laith.'

Rose looked round and suddenly missed from
lier side the gentle A.hre. I declare I think it
is a vision,' she inwardly esclaimed, glanîcirg at
the same tunp round the church in tiahe hopes of
seeig her again. ' I always thiak of ber when 1
pray fot Andre, and to:day I have actually seen
ber. Peraps it is bis guarfian angel.'

These reflecbions occasioned ber saine distrac-
[ions, anti nom. besg usedtot very Io ' g prRyers,
after havtng repeated ahe few she kee by bear,
anti atdut hemn a sbort but ferrent peiition,
fat t ch c'elfare and his speedy return, she
lait tise cisurch.

A mountain rises on the left side of the sanc
tuary, and on the road that leatds to sas summirt
le statiosi i of the cross are erecied. A Cal

vary wntIs an1 miinense erucifix stands mn tai- cei-
tre of the platform of this bill, and lie mcst in
different traveller can hardly helpt benling the

And you cai that love V I enri exchaimed, knee as ie arrives nt the font of that solhtary
with a bitter sneer. ' Would that man give uP rock'. The view from the height is wdla inaMe
friends, fortune, Ilfe for yoa! and bless God that extreme. Mouitamn over mount.n streiches in
he vais iallo'ved ta do so ? . the distance, ard not a trace of hunan habita-

c Weil, 1 dare say le woui,' answered Rose; tiens or human labor is to be seen in any direc-
for he wrote. somle verses bwhtch ended La tisas tion, save tie sigu of man's redemnption, andti le

wy -.. rude stone we iiglh wora out by tlie FilgitiW'

1 saw tiee, Iovely Rabe, the f aiet in the glade - kiees at its font. Rose knelct down at tîle i6est

wa bch' thee , we tea Rose i sunhine eand ln chapel'near the foot o hI le ill. A liîle higlier.
a caade up Henri was ;ovly ascending the wimdoig palh-

I lo'ed thee: brightest Rose, ere I coild read or wy ani sppn oray a <ha staln on h-
opeIk; 'vay, ands topfbi)g ta pray ai ca-ery htatiani on lias

sve lov;d tdWte, dearewt Rahe, Fer more than wwrda waY. V v as he so fervently seekitg ia oh
ea teel f tain, hat strongi i ue heared :nan, ho.e roughI

pii lave thee, precious Rose, up tomy dyiDg hour, visage and s t.rrt forai seined t set lat de-fi-
Anad loving thes, Lil die, O my beloved flower1' ance ail utinait seakues iHle ewas pratyiuit linat

Henribit ins lip and muttered sometbing very God would gve alin strengtl ta beur le heuvy
ke amn anathema against pootry and poets. weight .o asorrow ài .his beart; strengi la for-.

aO , do not spil athose prelty .flowers,' ose gve, te love, a nida t eindure ; sîre gii to ide hisa

CrOedheut, da a spucked and then tore tla pieces sulreings andi he -ears which anguiîI tas wrng-
tie Spanis epnks andild geraniums which stud- ing from ha lis mî,ulîy nul al the outu ti iie cross,
ded h ae ma ssy pbats on geh side of the road.--- our only hii -'.. . "pes su.na,' aIs le C U c h

SGve tiieti o me,' sbe saiid,1' and as I go along sings s hlier ît>ý ofi iiigled mnarning and eul.a-

wiil make a-nomagay for our Lady's altar at [ion. He was w.epmig for ihe Girsti aue nce

Betharan' -his chiIlhooil. H h-la bad fought a fiereeballe

During the remainder .of the journey Henri withinamslf, iiîd twise burnm'g tears we'eas the

randrops whcb feil on the scorched ground after
the lightning bas scathed it. The strorè strug-
gles of years found a vent mn those tears.

Ani that fair girl whose ange! face vas ba'unt-
ing Rose as a celestial vision, what was she do-
mng on the Way of Sorrows, on the road ta Cal-
vary; she whose eyes beamed wit.h the azure

fght of a summer sky, and on whose lips bovered
a smile bright as the openmg dawna' She had
nearly reacbed the top ai themountamn and was
leanog aganst a rock,-ber rosary in ber band,
her sli,,bt tall tigure gilded by the rays of the
noon-day suu ; the mountamn breeze waving the
curis tof hergoiden hair ; faith, hope and charity
guiding ber steps; the Christian motta, •4Excel-
sior,' stamped on her virgin brow.

Alice first, then Henri, and lastliy Rose, reaci-
edi the platforn where the Calvary stands. The
three pilgricýs knelt together at the foot of the
crucifix. Henri kissed the foot of our Lord and
went awav. T~e two girls prayed for
a few moments, and when they rose, Alhe smiled
and saluted Rose. They soon entered into con-
versation, and descended the bll togethr.

1 We made acquaintane,' Aeire said,1'n a
ma7ket-place, nidst the noise and the confusion
of a busy town, and to-day we meet agaim at tihe
foot of a sohitary cross in a desert.'

't is very true,' Rose answered. ' Nothing
can be more unlike than Pau andi this mountan.
But shail we see you agam in Pau, Mademoi-
seLle V -

We are birds of passage, Mdlle. Rose. You
set Ilearnt and have'remnembered your name ;-
and to-morrow, alas ! the odious railway train
will carry me away from your beautiful Piren-
nees.'

'Oh, how orry I should be ta tbink that I
sbould ever see you again ! But you are very
lucky, Mademoiselle; ta be allowed to travel. 1
should like so mui ta see a large town ; ltke
Bordeaux, for instance.'

' Oh, dnt. wishi^ any suc bhang, .îme d
Alice. 'For those who are born and have lived
anidst the his and rocks, a city is a prison. It
is like sbutting up a bird in a cage.'

' Do yon really tbik 0so ' Rose asked some-
what ncredulously.

'(Ob, yes; are not these great trees whicb
God bas made, these flowvers with their deliclous
perfume,' and Alice stooped to gather a handful
of the flagrant mountamn thyme, ' a thouand
times pleasanter than streets and bouses P

1 Well, you may be right,' Mademoisolle.
Your home is in the couciry. Jules Bertaand
told us thiat you Lved in a fine chateau, a great
way off from Pau.,

And who may Jules Bertrand be i
He tis the nephew of Ma-dai:e Bertrand, the

inilliner iu the Ilgi street ; the jouth who
showed Yeu the way that day to the Couvent of
the ursuline.'

' True ; I remember imu very well. He would
iot take the mnoiey which. myir grandfather offered
hime. Do you thuk yon could prevail upon fin

ra accëpt one e these rosaries, Mdle. Rose -
W have just. bad [bain blessed at thse altar of
the Bles5ed Vr. ,gin

Wo't h e be proud, Jules,' cried Rose, tak-
iung the rosary which Al ce was holding out.

' And yo, Mdile. Rose, might I ventnre to
ask yur I ogear this medal intremembrandce of
tbe pilgrimage 'va have matie to-day ta our dear
L- dy'bs srine Il

Ab, said Rose, coloring with pleasure, '1if I
oaly kniew your naine, I would always mention it
in rny priyers.'

S Alce,'said the young stranger, as she sniled
andL %alLad away.

I am not quite sure yet that she is not an an-
gel,' ejaculaied Rose, as she followed ber with
her eyes along the road to the village. ' Inany
case, I am glad she gave me a medal. I am
sure at will bring me a blessingl and %be placed
it in her bason after kissing it several times.

An bour later she was diming with ber cousin
at a litile table belore the int, under the shade
of the acacia-trees', whein a caleche wect by.
It was Alice and ber grandfatlier who were driv-
ing away. 'Can you tell me the name of those1
travellers, sir'Il she said to the waiter whob ad
jut set down the soup.

1 dun't know anything about them,' he an-
swered in a contemptuous manner i they put up
at the Lion d'Or. A sorry idea theywill bave of
the boiels oBetharam'

A commercial traveller, who was smoking at
the next table, took bis pipe of bis moutb, and
said mn a consequential manner, 1It is the Baron
de Vidai and his granddaughter, Mdile. de Mor-
ia h i.R

' The Baron dec Vidali 1'exclaimed Rose wvith
astomishmenat. 'Is it possibley acd shse felIloto
a deep brown study.dhe

'Corne, Lt is time to be off,' a ud Henri and e
'vent to, [he stable ta saddle.tb:he mle.

,CEÂPTili r

'1How very much obligedi I am to you, Hemari
for having brought me to Betharams, said Rose,
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as.once more seated on the mule she rode off by means of a winding path, reached the plat-
from the ion door. form, where Rose wvas hvrigyas she lent

Nonsense,' answered Henri. 'Take care of against a tree for supportz.,:They pièe'dl lièr on
the loose stones,' and he whîstled as h %vent! a itter hvici they consrd dbhastily, and ane
along, as if ta drown his own thougbts. of the peasaùts helped IHedrifo carry ii wvhile

For an tour they proceeded on their way the other acted as gaîde. ý After a longand
boame without speakang. The high rocks on each very laborious walk they regainedi the roadâind
side o.*the road shehered them from the arter- went into a bouse, where Henra lft RisÉô wfil!
noon sun. The tankling of the donkey's bells lie vent ta look for a carriage at Cinra
kept tirne witb the rushing sound.-f'the torrents, The kind offices of the woman of the h se sooM
wbich n many places wvere soîcreased by the revived the girl a littie, for she bad onSly bee
recent rains thiat the road'was covered with wa-- overpowered by fear and agitation, but she still
ter. bthe rnorning, Rose had crossed these vept, and lamented the loss of the mule, ihich
little brooks vith a smile, and been amused to she said, must assuredly bave perished in the
see Hlenri wading througb then in bis thiick boots i1Gave.
while ia cathered up lier ittle feet not to wet 'Youn must not make yourseif so imserable,
ber ribboned shoes. But.now, whether it was child,' said the peasant woman, 'for vou have
that the emotions of hlie day had reacted on ber had a nariow escape you two, and if I wvere you
spirits, or tbat the fa lig shades of evening cast I should consider that I had come off cbeap with
a glooi a on the narrow ravines they were pass- only the loss of a mule , it is very luckV tkat thwe
ng througi, she felt aixious and depressed, andn poor beast dtf not take you witb hni whba ibe

hept sLuttsng hber eyes in order not to look ai the fel. The Blessed Margin rust heve comne taprecipices. your assi.tance.'

As they were desce:ding the bill fronm trun ta 1 'It inust have been because T begged of her
Choroaze, Henri nmade a sudden exclamation, o liard ta helip ine this moroimg,' replied Rose,
and turned as pale as death. ' For heaven's thoughtfully. ' It was about somethig else
sake.jump ofT this moment ? ha cried. and Rose thougb.'
felt herseif lifted of tihe saddle, and placed on a 'Ah, but youi see Alimighty God can imke the

i bank on the side of the road. A dreadful land- Blessed Virgin understand all our wiIshe and our
shld vas taking place. Tise road gare way needs itre ask for one thing, and she gives us
completely. elie stouies of the causeway and another ; and v iatever happens if alarys r:tbe
!arge beaps of earth wvere falling ato the torrent best.'
witb a horrible noise. The roule disappeared • But Henri was so fond of hi mule.'
amtdst the fraiments of oosa eartli, and the two ' It is all very vell ta be fond of animais ; but
traveilers scood transaxed for a few moments, we slhouild not weep for then as if they were
but *eeîag as aif the ground was giving way under Christians,' said the good womian, seeing that
ttheir feet. In another instant it becaime evident Rose was begnaing ta soi agan. ' lMy boy,
that tl4s wvas really the case. The bank on who saw the catastrophe, said it was quite a
winch tey were staimding began ta rock. There miracle that the young man was able to celmb
was not a second to lose. < Put your arms straigist up the mounitain side with a giri hanging
round my. neck,' lenri cried, ' say as many te bis neck Ie says it made hi quite giddy to
-lait Marys as you can, and take care not [o look at it.'

lose'your holld.' .' I My God,' exclaimed Rose, turning very
The laden with his precious burden, like a fa- palet; ' then we were indeed near death ; it

ther whoi n sport carnes bis child on bis back,m akes nce shudder ta thnk of it!P' She closed
ie sprung forwrard and scaled the nearly per- ber eyes, and did not open them again til HRenr
pendicular side of the mountain amidst roilincg retunred trom Choroaze with a car and a boy ta
stones, uprooted trees, and showers of earth, drive. davang taken an affectionate leave of
which impeded bis steps and often obscured bis their kind hostess, they started on their home-
sight. The torrent, checked in its course by the ward journey. Rose could scarcely hold up ber
heavy masses af rock ivicli had falen ita its aching bead, so she laid it on her cousin's showdd-
bed, was roarmng in bis ears like a wild beast er, and ended by falling asleep. Every now and
struggling for freedom. then she opened ber eyes and cast a beildered

roiv Île made iii way up that steep acclivity, glar.ce at the mountain tops, the forest8 of black
how Ie broke throug the manifold obstacles in pme-trees, and the broken reflections of the
his pati, God oiy knows, or what sdent and in- moon on the waters of the torrent. Then Henr
tense prayers rose froins bis throbbing beart dur. wvould tell lier ta calm herself and go ta sieep,
mng tWat perdlous ascent. At last by a desperate just as if he had been bushmng a frightened chiid.
effort he recbed a spot where the grountd vas se- It was a cold night, and a deep stilness, nu-
cure, and quite overcome by this exertion he laid broken save by the noise cf the torrent, reigned
Rose down on the turf, andi was almost stupified througiout those valleys which lnkett ose to the
rith terror wben he si bthat she was as pale as other, widen by degrees, and end by spreadog
a corpbe, and that lier face was covered with out acto the plain of Pau. Henri could scarcely
bood-: baviug been torn' by the brambles and endure the slow pace of the horse and the leogth

. the branches of the pine irees. Ife trew him- of the road. At last the hghts in the old toorer
self on his knees beside ber, repeating her name of Henri IV and the turrets of the castle came
in a loud voice, and using every means he could in sight, and further off the church steeple of.
think of to recallher ta ber senses, which were Juriancon.
paralyzed by fear. Rose beard him, but bad net ' We are ainaost there,' he said, and Rose tried
strength ta answer, nor even ta make a sign. ta smile.M7  ad, cet leniwbaa eintbU ron 'lera i'au are at last' cried aunt Babet~-My Cod cened Henri, while tears fell from il b
bis eyes on the young girl's forehead, ' nmy God comang out on thie doorstep with a lantern in ter
let lier corenback tolife again. I promise n[ ha n k
to [arment ber any more', anti ta make b erisappy « Tbank Goti!' answened 1lents 5 1 me bare
whîatever it may cost me. Vas, Lord, 1 rillîdo bean very near losilg Set,' adi dt ie, lowering

satevet is Tisy, soly rsîli, an d watever se rioi earshe beped Rose ta aligit. Hebought
ivshes, if Thou vit only grant ber lfe, and nt no mOre of bis own danger than of the loss i his
let ber dia on tise niuctain 'ithout help anti mule.

tithout scraent [s.'mtI -lady Virgi!n ' cried Babeti 'and where is
Rose lîcre opanset lier eyes lke a ab*Ilti wak- FancisetteV

ing Roe sleep, andi eld eut ber handt b ik.- At tie bottom of the Gave, poor beast i We
'I am not gong ta die,' she murmured. had enough ta do tu save ourselves, and ve twa

c'Ah, Got bas Ieard m,' crad Henri, in e escaped almost by a miracle. Wby, Rose, bow

voice that was balf joyfut and balf sad. ' He olsed you are, jus[ eow yon 'vre shaking 'ith
fas taken me at my word; there can be n co et.'

drawing back now.' -ch er bads are brnnshg, said Babt; tiie

6 Rose iowever, understood mot a word that be c Yild is feveRs e.R

as saying, and again lost ail conscousess.- Yea, Rnse .as fverish; Rose vas tl; Rose

Meanwhile thei present position was a very was deliou. comnig long e se mn t ted [sBae

perilous one, and Henri began* debating an bis vic abad no comon sese in tse, as TBa
mind bo w they were ta get out of it. Rose hers satce sbside bae r, pron u ced. Tw cesa
would have needed aill er strength and agily at ber sieep seycalled Henri, 'vis aaxioualy
any time te make ber way tbrough the brush- watchmiig atisthe.door.of her.room, so as to be
wood to the road, and Henri would not risircar- ready to go for the doctor) if necessary. She
rying her in ber present week alite among the whispered in bis ear and beld bis band betwee.
shrubs and brambles where a single false step bers.1-
would have been fatal. He was, therefore, ob- ! 'Shè"takes me:for>Andreh,' le soid ta himseif-
liged to contient hismself with tying ber red bad. in a lo'v voici, and. drawing awsray bis band ie
kerchief to a tree, by way cf a signal, ndntirap- we tnti-leant agéintt tIa 'wail on the. other aide
ping round her tbroat one which he .took from. of the bed. .

bis own neck : for a heavy dew ias begailning Towards morning the fever increased and the
to fall and poor Rose, though she was now doctor was summoned. For several daa Rose
gradually recovering lier conscioussness, wvas sak- as serios.ly.ihl -Babet boveredi round hBa. M.
ing wvith cold ansd -extreme exhsaustion. HIenri Dumont 'vent up to ber ro^om every:five mninutes,
hsopedi [bat by wvaving his banner he mighst suc Hleari spoke tao no one!. worked shlarder than
ceed in attracting the attention cf some of the even, andi towrards eveniag wvouldi go- ia the
peopie who Sud guatheredi round tise place of the churchs andi kneel down ins a durik corner. Thie-
accident, sud accoriogly after. a ,few seconds,- hbouse seemed vrfy disimal-noir [bat. mt ws no
whmih seemsed to bhun like hours, several of [he longer en[livened bsy tise sangs and rmersy liugh
pasants perceived [he signal, and twvo of theuss, of t elitlefrisalier~ tise grutablingf ao .Babet5


